
AliOUT THE CUT;
An ?80 lot for J2.

- The schemo to allot lots by lot la
now ana attractive.

- - 'v
Oregon strawberries at Smith's today.

Strawberries and . cream ut

Meany 1m the leading iatUr and pays
ui nignesc casn price ror iur Bklns.

-

The alarm bt fire at midnight was
turned In from Chinatown. There was
nothing in It but a run for the deport-
ment. .

Hill's first addition is located in the
centre of the city. Lots are now- -

ling In it for $2.

V ; - Ladles, do you want to buy a Cne
wrapper cheaper than yoj can rneke
it? Then go to the Bae Hive tojp.y.

Bank presidents were plentful In
town yesterday but nothing of the
air of the, lordly millionaire was
Ucularly noticeable. '

What Is Antlfermentlne? Ask Foard
& Stokes.

Westpcrt cream fresh every morning
at smith's ice cream parlors. Third St.
' If you Want some extra tine photos,

f mime is ine place 10 gel mem.

--Astoria Imports conned mackerel,
codfish and, lobsters from Boston, byst-

. ers from Baltimore, and sardines from
the coast of Maine.

Fur fine wines and liquors call at
August Danlelson s Sample Hooms.

For genuine sweet cream that will
whip, go to Colmann's.

Remember McGulre's Hotel at Sea--
"slde Is open the year around.

, . .

Kfouse's Headache Cure, for which
Mr. Charles Rogers is agent has at last

" reached town. It Is said to be the best
remedy of Its class extant.

The Belmont cigar can be had at
Chas, Olseh's. .

Ladies, ask Foard & Stoltes how to
preserve fruits. , ,

Don't stew your fruits over a hot
stove. Preserve them without cooking.
Foard & Stake's will tell you how.

State Fish and Game Protector - H.
D- McGuirei Commissioner Crawford of

'.Washington ana Sheriff Smith patrolted
the river last evening on the lookout

'

for violators of the fishing laws.

V il.g Lee has just received 'a full line
oL Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will dell at cost. Third street.

Crow has made some very fine photos
of thv;Unlted States ship Monterey,
whjch are acknowledged to be the best.

The best and only sure way to pre-
serve fruits Is with Antlfermentlne.
For sale .by Foard & Stokes.

At the meeting of No. 1, Company
last evening, no nomination for chief
of the fire department was made. H.
McClusky was nominated for assistant

- chief and the meeting adjourned- -

Parties visiting in Portland can get The
L'liily Astorlan at Handley Haas' news

uind, lu First street.

Your fruits will not ferment if you
use Antlfermentlne. For sale by Foard
& Stokes..

Fresh fish received at the Albatross
Fish market daily. Salmon 10 cents
per pound.'

Mrs. Grosbauer, who is visiting .her
son Chief Fred Grosbauer, will prob-

ably remain a month in the city. The
lady 13 1" good health though some-

what exhausted by her trip hither.

Men of small means can buy leal
estate in Hill's first a3diaoii. .

ji"or all kinds of job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astoriun build-
ing. u

Del." Ferguson, general job printer,
Astoriun building, upstairs. .First-clas- s

work at reasonable rates. .

Tresjrve your fruits without cooking,
' by using antlfermentlne. For sale by

Foard & Stokes.

Before Judge Osborn .yesterday, Ben
Holcroft, who 1 charged with embez-- "

zling $85 from the American Institute,
was bound , over In the sum of J500,
and the case continued till August 10th.

' Lovers of a good cigar can- - always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas.

"Olsen's. ;

There is no place In Astoria where
John Kopp's famous beer is kept In

. such good condition as at TJtzinger's
.. popular resort. ;

Dry hemlock wood delivered at $3.25

per cord by C. W. Everest, Alderbrook.
Leave orders with Ben Coe, care of this
office. Terms cash.

Seaside Lodge and its friends will be

glad to learn that Its action in the case

v of I. L. Osgood as approved by Grand

Master Workman Hawthorne was

sustained by the Grand Lodge by , a
; vote of 6 to 12.

The Astoria Library will be opened
Tuesdays and Saturdays at 1 m. for
the use of country subscribers. Time
on books is extended to 21 days.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, San Fran-
cisco, is our authorized asent. This paper
Is kept on file at bia office.

Owners of horses can purchase Camp-boll- 's

Hoof Remedy, and all the Col-

umbia Veterinary Remedies at Fred.
Saiz' Saddlery establishment.

The able funeral sermon delivered

by Rev- - G. C Hall, formerly Conge-gatlon- al

pastor In this city, at the ob-

sequies of Ex-May- T. B. Stevenson

of Nebraska City has been printed in

extenso, in the Daily News of that
city, of date 15th. Inst. The reverend
and learned divine has been widely

x
complimented for the force and bril-

liancy of the eulogism.

J. W. Thomson organist at the M- - E.
church gives lessons in music, piano
and organ. Organs tuned and repaired.
Address 589 Astor street, Astoria.

At The Monogram you can find fra--,
grant Belmont, Wedding Bouquet,
Flor de Madrid and all other choice
and favorite brands of cigars.

For $2 a lot is delivered every week
to the buyer In Hill's first addition.
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AT SEASIDE- -

Seaside Is just as pretty this summer
as ever, and each succeeding day
brings many new faces to this popular
resort. The Seaside house, on the Hol
laJay estate will not open this year,
but the the Grimes, and McGulre ho
tels ar open for the usual trade. In
Grimes' grove are a number of campers
and they make the nights merry ith
their music and singing. All the cot
tages, with one exception, are now

thus Seaside for the next two
months w'll be quite on important little
city. The following guests registered
at the Grimes, during the, past week:
J. Q. A. Bowlby wife and child and
nurse, Astoria,' R. R. Roper and wife,
A, G. Klosterman and wife, Le'nore
Klosterman, Guy Klosterman, J. w.
Hayes, G. W. Thurman, Miss L. Putt- -

man, Miss B. Spragg, H. N. Pennoyer,
Wm. Whelan, Chester J.. Hogin, T. E,

Harlow, Otto Kraemer, Charles Rains
and wife, J. G. Meyboiirn and wife,
Joe O'Connor, H. Hensley,. Mathew
Terrell, and J. Krtowles . Port
land, C. R. Williams, Elmer H. . Har-
rison, Chicago, Ell Knager, Quincy,
Ill..v Thomas Terrell, Oskaloosa, Iowa,
Lol Mai Webber, San Francisco, C
O. Malarkey, Cook's Island, J. C. Mar-
tin, Chicago, ;A. J. Lelrdeer, Spokane,
D. B. MacWe' Brechin, Scotland.

Tho Dav's 'cottage ' is hav-
ing a neat little observatory
built on the top of the. roof- - It U

reached by a stairway and when com
pleted w'll affored a splendid view of

the beach and ocean.
C. W. Knowles of Portland came

down Friday to spend Sunday with
his family.

Mr. Dysler and family of East Port-
land are among the campers ' at the
beach. . i

Mrs. C. B. Henlon, Elutla Henion,
Mrs. J. W. - Carlisle. Will Carlisle and
Edward. B. Labbe of Portland have a
neat camp at the grove.

Harry Whefltly, a 14- year old boy
living at Seaside, fell on the rocks near
the Seaside house, Friday and broke
his left arm in two places, Dr. Belt
reduced the fracture and he is now
getting along very nicely.

Ben L. Leland, of the Heppner Ga-

zette, has been In Seaside for the past
week. There-- was nothing too good for
the Heppner scribe while, here, and he
will doubtless remember with pleasure,
his short stay at the beach.

The following people registered at
the McGulre during Hie past w eek:
Rev. T. A. Hyland and wife Astoria,
R. . Norrjs, B. F, NorriSi Cannon
Beach, A. F. Keager; Astoria, R. L.
Sales, Nehalem, L. L. Wlckllff, and
family San Francisco, C. P. Thompson,
Portland, D. M. Mooer, .Astoria, Ed-

ward Kilfether, and wife Portland, A.
L. Friend, Chas. S, Wright, H, J,
Findlay, Astoria, H- - Bell," S. D. Adair,
J, P, Austin, Cannon Beach, O. Ander-
son, John Olsen. Necanicum. H. E.
Topping, Astoria, Miss Summervllla,
H. E. Mitchell and wife, Portland, J.
C, Swope, Astoria, Mrs. E- - Jay Smith,
Silver Cliff, E. H. Watklns wife -- and
children, D. .Crouenn, Nehalem. George
R. Laing, H. - Pearson, J, L. Hullet,
Geo. .Anderson wife and children,
Portland! F. M. Cox, E. A, Palmer,
R. W. Morrison, Clatsop .CUy, Clark
Carnahan, and family, Mrs. John Mlnto.
Salem, J. W. Mlnto and wife Portland,
L. G, West. Clatsop City, G, F. Ru-fen- et

and wife Portland, Dr. Bell, As-

toria, J. F, Kearney, Astoria, H. Swe-ne- y,

Nehalem, T. C Plummer, Seattle
Wash.

LIFE

filled,

Laura

CLATSOP BEACH AND GEARIIART
PARK EXCURSION.

The T- - J. Potter will leave the Union
Paclflo dock Sunday, July 23d, at 8:30
a. m. for Young's Bay,' connecting with
the train for Clatsop Beach and Gear-ha- rt

Park. Passengers can return on
the Harvest Queen in the evening. Fare
for the round trip $1.25.

ASTORIA TO THE WOUL'D'S FAIR.

Astoria to Chicago !n four days.
This is the time made by the Union
Pacific. Rates have been reduced to
a very low figure. Go no-- before
higher rates take effect. For further
information call at ticket office Union
Faciflc dock.

G. W. LOUNSBERRY, Agent. ,

The liquor, opium,, morphine and to-

bacco habits are dreadful powers in a
man's life. Many would sacrifice all
they possess if they could rid them-
selves of these evils. It has been made
possible to be cured, for it is a disease,
and at a moderate cost. The Ameri-
can Institute guarantees a cure. Call
at their office over the Astoria Na-
tional bank.

NOTICE.

To the active firemen of the Astoria
Fire Department. Being urged by a
number of my friends, I hereby an-
nounce myself as an Independent
candidate for the office of chief engin-
eer of the Astoria Fire Department.
Respectfully,

THOS. B. LOUGHERY.

THE FORCED MORTGAGE. SALE.

Of Herman Wise's stock is now In full
blast. Everything sacrificed.

M. WISE, Mortgagee.
P. S. All persons Indebted to Her-

man Wise will please settle at once.

SHOAL WATER BAY OYSTERS.

Fresh oysters can now be obtained
daily for 50 cents a quart, by leaving
orders at this office addressed to Hom-
er Fletcher.
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Jsed in Millioas f I 'r.e,

Beaten, But

Not Conquered.

The much' talked of Portland-Astori- a

football match came oft yesterday at
Smith's Point grounds in the presence
of several hundred spectators, who
thoroughly enjoyed the spirited con-
test. The result was as predicted in
yesterday's Astorlan the superior team
work of the Portland men was too
much for the Astorians, and the score
at the finish' stood 2 to 1 against the
home men. The- metropolitans Bhowed
themselves perfect masters "of the sci-
ence of playing together, and while
there was much fine Individual work
by the Astoria men, it "was not suf-

ficient to overcome their opponents.
The first goal won by Portland was

kicked by Jack Carruthers, the visit-
ing team having secured his services,
as they were a man short- - The second
was accidentlally kicked between the
posts by one of the Astorians. Near
the close the Astorians began a pretty
passing game, and many times barely
mlssod getting the ball into goal, but
the Portlanders' defense work was too
good. Shortly before the call of time
Captain Bartholomew sent the sphere
flying to Bell the latter in turn passing
to Astbury,'who passed to Higglns on
the left wing. Then: began a hot fight.
Higglns . being charged by Bingham,
but cleverly passing to Spittle' while re-

ceiving the charge. The latter got the
ball well under control, and successively
"dribbled" it past Smith and Bing-

ham at back and "receiving a severe
charge by - the Portland goalkeeper.
He got the ball safely and cleverly
past Orr, however, and it was sent be-

tween the posts by another of the
team. Time' was called at. minute af-

terward, and three rousing cheers were
given by the .visitors for the home! men,
who returned the compliment in kind.

NOTES OF THE GAME.
Captain Bartholomew played a fault

less game throughout, and many times
averted danger.

Addis' goalkeepingi was superb, and
he stopped dozens of hot shots.

Will Tallant was tireless and played
not alone brilliantly, but steadily as
well.

George Smith's playing at back was
without fc.ror, and as usual was inval
uable to his team.

Bell, Astbury and "Ridehalgh In the
forward line played together in good
style, and were ably assisted by Hig-
glns on the left. wing. ...

Rathom played steadily and well
throughout, as did also Frnk Spittle
whose excellent work neap the close.
was' mainly instrumental in scoring
Astoria's only goal.

The. home men, In fcolnt of physical
development, condition and speed were
the superiors of the visitors, but they
lacked the advantage of having played
together, , for of field sports, above
all others, football, requires a more In-

timate knowledge of one another's play
on the part of a team. ''

Call at the Astoria Real Estate Ex
change and get a lot "n Hill's flrg; ad-
dition for $2.

" -

GRAND ANNUA.I.

EXCURSION
And Picnic

(iivi-i- i by the

inavian Benevolent Society.

TO SEASIDE,

Siiiay,Aiiil3,lu93

Games,
TVXvimIo andDancing

Wl'i onnstltiilo the festivities of the day.

Music by Utzinger's Band.

Tho connnoclloiiR and popular boat Telephone
will leave Klavct's wlinif at 8:30 a. m. ihvrp.

Ticket, d.OO 'or round trip, incliKlini; ball in
Fisher's HhII in the evtmiug.

Chlklron under 10 years free when accompa-
nied by their pareniK, not oiherwi-e- .

j rnMMinKE:
i. L. C'arlsnn, C. S. tiunrioTgon, Aur. DamelRon,

."... 1. I t , ... w. LF 12,., a- -
ri.UJJfc uiin.riiuui, . uu iv.

DR. GUMS

0UI0U
SYRUP

iFOR C0UGHSH

COLDS

AND CROUP.

A REMEDY FOR CHILDREN.
Whon a child at horns, raotber made rat take a

of onion ayrup at Bight, tlie next morning
myoouphwaa (roue. Mot Croup it bad no equal.
Ut children iniilit upon having Dr. OuM Onion
Byrup which la already prepared, mora pleaaant
and without taale or aiuell of Uie oaiona. Sold at 60o.

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist
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COMB1ENCING JULY 15.

TO CONTINUE FIFTEEN DAYS

The problem to solve is where you can get honest goods nnl
values your money. We have decided to sell goods druper tr
the next fifteen days than we ever dreamed of selling before.
' Kindly pay attention and read:

10c and I2ic Gingham,
8c and 9c Calicos,
12ic and 15c Ghambray Gingluiin,
20c and25c Sateens,
81c Challie, - ' -

12c and 15c Dress Trimmings,
50c and 75c Moss Trimming.
$1.50 and $1.75 Corsets, .

-

25c Ladies' Vests, - - r
50c Ladies' Vests, .

' -

5.00 Parasols, -

.50 Parasols, .
-

.25 Black Henrietta. -
75c Black Henrietta,
50c Ladies' Fancy Hose,
25c Child Hose, - - -
20c Child Hose, -

- -
-

; -

'1
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a (

'-
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iroX HALK.

Q 0001) LOTS AT SMITH 8 1M1NT KINK
O view. Apply at thl oille.

A FEW WTA IN ADAIK'S
tflrnn, Hih Fnink hplttlc

at law 17:1 Cass street. . .

G
G

IhL 10 DO AP--

piy aiwi, Main m.
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lleo. ..
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them next to be
thin year for which we want the
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)M8 AT AI1LE
Also, of biz rooms to rent,

Mm. E. U. bol len. eorner Main ami

K I

at tills ollliw.

ro uxn.
HANI 275ll .In y 17. Owner to

John , i

ON P. 478
bave your dyed and

and a
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and
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' Who are to cloae out the stock.
will do well to pull

and i.ooi!g and prices
They alao have

a good to do

foot

&
Land and

and

if AH Kad t at

rrx. c.
U KUX .... vice

DEFYING

15c Child Hose,
$2.50 French Broad Cloth,

Blankets at halt price;
Children Hats and Caps almost given away.
Ladies' Blouses to sell at anv-Dric- e.

Ribbons, Laces Gloves, at prices before unequally
Men's Furnishing' Goods at price.
Ladies' Wrappers. vprice.

These prices made guarantee vve

solicit.your most critical insnection of. the above nrice
These are only (f ihany bargains to be early,

CHEAPEST.
iHANAHAN ERBTU

CHOIOK

I.KJHT
street, ueiorei

WANXKD-INQUI-RK

COMPETENT OENERAI.A work. Apply fort-noo-

Btroet.

WANTEO,-AOKN- T8 GOOD
divided amo:iK

winter. Hperiitl atiractlons
pushed ea

UKeuti everywhere.
lublbihlng Ifoom C'hronlclo DulldliiK,

Franelico.

JIOUAIH HUNT.

WITH 110AKI) KKA80NRO collage
luuulroof
Je!lernon utreela.

FUHNlHKl) HOUrtK
Inquire

HOOMH,

VTET, ISUM) NEARLY
fatiniii, Monday apply

Wnopi hlmi.re'i annvry.

MISCELLAXKOUH.

BAKEK. THIRD 8TKKKT
clothetf cleaned.

Gko. Mclean, corker olvey
atreeta, griierul busluemin

repairhiK.

The ore John Niemi

Has been purchased by

Butterfie

golnar
Intcndliitr purchaa.n

r.xamlne before
purchasing elaewhere.

watchmaker repairing.

1KO.N WOItKN,
Concomly ttreet, Jackson,

Astoria, Oregon.

KaehinisU Boiler
Marine Engine. Boiler work, Steam-

boat Cannery Work aHpecialty

Outings DeKiiptisti Ordar
Eiiort Hoisp.jols r..:..i

PresldeD

WORLD

for

275 Thir.l Si.-- i s:.:i i. n

ASSIGN ZflS sale;.
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I bare made for noy of
iu to suit nt oabIi Tho

trade mid All free
in ,

Main

HOiS, HlCCIN CO.
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Aitoria and

Fine Tent and Table Dell nci,
and TropleiU Kruiui,
cured ham', lacii, etc.

f)

8i cents
cents
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20.
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Si. 00

and never
half
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cents
co its

cents'

cents
cents'
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cents
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at half
are with of good faith and

list.
the had. Ome
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C1HEAP

liOUSKWoKK.

HKI.H

O'f

CALL

tros.,

ASTORIA

General Makers

'''MIS

1'lltS

cents

Continued till old'stock closedout
New Goods arriving sold at

liberal discount.

W. W. PARKER, Assignee.

CITY
Mooke, Fino Siationory,

Baseball ("Hoods, Foolballs,
Hammocks, Bnby (.'iiniagca.

New Goods arriving daily. Low for.

GRIFFIN & REED

CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSt,

FINE WINES AND LiaUORS
arrangements supplying brand

wines qmintitiea lowest finnrea.
fumilic? supplied. orderH delivered

Aeri'i,

A. W.-UTZINGE-
R,

Street, Attorio, Oregon.

Uutchers and Grocers,
Upper Astoria.

OnrT'en.
Dmnextie Veeiu-blw.nug- ar

Seaside Saw Milt.
complete Uh of lumber on hund In ih..miiKb oc dreaaed. 'loorin. Ruatle, Ceilli.and all klndaof JinUh; Mo' IJIiik amiidea; alro Urncket ork done lonrd.-- r Ten tprbesal Iwl rfM'k All or.ii

.tu-ml-- ( lo. Oibee aii'l ynnl a: nii.l.
CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS j realde. Oregon.

" '
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cuts
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cost.

Blank

Prices Cash.
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reaMiiiitilend npromptly


